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ST. MARY’S BLANKED 
IN HOCKEY FIXTURE

IN1ERFAC MEWSr By
Bob McQuinnr

HOCKEYAIRTIGHT DEFENCE, LESLIE STAR 
AS DAL DROPS SANTAMARIANS 5-0

BASKETBALLBob Knickle .. .
MEDS 4 
COMMERCE 2

* *
iiiiiiii till!!! LAW 46 

ENGINEERS 21jThe Dalhousie Tigers racked up the first shutout of the inter
collegiate hockey season at the Forum Thursday Feb 19 as they 
blanked St. Mary’s College 5-0. The win moved Dal into a first place 
tie with St. F. X. in the League standings.

alone.
The game was clean, with only 

two penalities handed out by re
ferees Charlie Copus and Rock 
Sullivan, both to Dalhousie. 

SUMMARY

Medicine defeated Commerce 
4-2 at the Arena in a regular In- 

| terfac hockey game and virtually 
assure themselves of a playoff 
berth Crowell for Commerce was 

t the outstanding figure on the ice, 
j but it was a losing cause as the
j Med power was too much for the 
i Millionaires in the third period.

SUMMARY

i i The high flying Lawyers again 
swamped the luckless Engineers, 
to the tune of 46-21. Led by 
veteran players Gord Hart and 
Pete Hanington the Lawyers didn’t 
give their opponents a chance as 
they outscored them 22-8 in the 
first half and 24-13 in the final 
frame.

The Tigeis rolled in three goals 
in the first period to take a com
manding lead, and as the game 
progressed Dalhousie was content 
to play careful two-way hockey. 
“Legs” Leslie earned his goose- 
egg the hard way as he made 
several spectacular saves on close 
in thrusts by the more dangerous 
Santamarian forwards. But Leslie

First Period;
1. DALHOUSIE —

(Adamson) 3.01
2. DALHOUSIE —

(O’Neill) 11.00
3. DALHOUSIE — 

(MacMillan) 18.11 
shots — by Dal 10, by St. 
Mary’s 10.
Second Period;
Scoring — none 
penalties — Mont, Frazee 
shots —
Mary’s 4 

. Third Period;
4. DALHOUSIE 

(Robertson) 4.59
5. DALHOUSIE - 

(O’Neill, Mont) 19.50 
shots 
Mary’s 7

MacMillan SUMMARY
Law Hart—12, C-Smith—10, 

Roddam — 6, Hanington — 12, 
Wallace—2, Davis—2, MacKelvie 
—3, Trites, Pearson.

Engineers Oakley, Single, Fer- 
gusson — 2, Morrow—8, Messen
ger, Thornam, Jeffery, Stewart, 
Smith,—7, Smelyser—4, Lindsay, 
Thomas.

First Period ;
Scoring — none 

Second Period;
1. MEDS —

Third Period ;
2. COMMERCE — McCullough 
(Crowell). 3. MEDS — Miller 
(Goffens) 4. MEDS—Sinclair 
(Ross). 5. MEDS — Vair. 6. 
COMMERCE 
(Crowell).

Leblanc
Iwas getting faultless assistance 

from his defence which skated 
eff many St. Mary’s rushes and 
cleared the puck immediately on 
rebounds.

St. Mary’s showed their best 
efforts in the scoreless second 
period. Don Smith’s goaltending 
was tighter than in the first 
canto, and the Santamarian de
fence had tightened considerably. 
They were kept off the score- 
eheet principally due to the stout 
"work of Leslie, who made a 
sprawling save on the most dang
erous St. Mary’s chance of the 
period a$ Johnny Young came in

Hunt (Miller)Knickle
I

111j*
Schaefer *

by Dal 7, by St. MEDS 25 
COMMERCE 16

♦

ENGINEERS 9
Knickle Shown above i. Bob Knickle, COMMERCE 4

right wing on the Dal hockey 
Tiger’» first line, who has been 

pumping pucks past enemy goal
keepers at a fast rate than any
one else on the team.

I , In a hard fought, close check
ing basketball game last week, 
Meds handed Commerce a 25-16 
defeat. High scorer of the 
was Jamie MacLeod of Meds with 
7 points. Runner up was Ashley 
of the same team with 6.

SUMMARY :-
Meds::- Vair, Moffatt, Ashley 

— 0, MacLeod — 7, MacGregor, 
MacDonald, Foster—5, Algie— 4, 
Morton — 1,

Commerce:- MacMillan 
Ogilvie—2, MacKinny, Morrow— 
2, Comeau—4, Rogers, Mac Con
fie!—3, Marshall—].

P Adamson There was rejoicing in the Shack 
last Tuesday as the hitherto luck
less and winless Engineers cele
brated a crushing 9-4 victory oveT 
Commerce. The Engineer stock the 
lead in the first period with two 
goals and never relinquished their 
lead.

by Dal 9, by St. game

1
i

4l \, m / tot< ; SUMMARYml / First Period;
1. ENGINEERS 
ENGINEERS — Humphries.

Second Period ;
3. COMMERCE 
(Horne) 4. ENGINEERS —

McKeigan 6. ENGINEERS —
MacDonald (McKeigan, Hum- PRE-MEDS 31 
phries)

Third Period;
6. COMMERCE — McCullough 
(Anderson, Frederickson). 7.
ENGINEERS — Thornham g-ne game by a score of 37-31. 
(MacDonald) 8. ENGINEERS Leading scorer of the contest was
— MacDonald. 9. ENGINEERS
— Cull. 10. COMMERCE —
Adams (Gardiner) 11. EN
GINEERS

J 4,# there- Isnor. 2.» *
Schaefer

DENTS 37».v»v

¥%rs *
Dents defeated Pre-meds in a 

well-played game at the Gym in 
a regular Interfac Basketball Lea-

3

right now your grades 
are good

but life holds harder tests

*
0

f/.rM ? • • • Deware of Dents with 14 points, 
followed by Sarantos of Pre-meds 
with 13 markers. Dents 
the strength of a last half drive 
that gained them 29 points. Pre- 
meds led at half time 10-8. 

Line-ups: Pre-meds; Sarantos
13, Beer, Sutherland, Dauphinee 
5. Green, Hughes 7, Shaw, Cruick- 
shanks 6. Dents : Carson, Deware
14, MacMurdo, D’Arcy 3, Bell- 
iveau 1, Mingo, MacKenzie 10. 
Peters 9, Cork, Banks.

£lr r.
won on

MacDonald 
(Steeves) 12. ENGINEERS — 
Thornham. 13. COMMERCE— 
Anderson

% fhJxV Harder indeed! Life was never a lenient school
master. And making the grade in life demands all 
a man can muster in the way of knowledge, 
ability and forethought.

i HR
, Did you feed your cat this morn

ing? That milk would be a three- 
day ration for a baby in Poland. 
These babies will be given the 
food they need for life through 
the Canadian Appeal for Child
ren.

I/ r r _•DV *
Especially forethought! The sort of forethought 
that prompts a man to start charting a life insur
ance program early in youth. The sort of fore
thought that enables a man to realize that what-

1 1 Understaffed Tigers 
Beaten by Acadiam e ever the experiences life holds for him - earning 

a living, getting married, raising a family, having 
earning power cut off — he is better equipped to 
meet them and enjoy them when he has behind 
him the secu

I
Archery practises will be held in 

he lower Gym on the following 
days: Tuesday at 7.00 P.M., Wed
nesday at 2.30 P.M., and Thurs
day at 3.30 P.M. All must turn 
since draws will be held for the 
tournament.

-
(Continued from Page 4)

S. Acadia 
risson) 14.10 
9. Acadia — 
nail) 16.30 

Penalties —
Shots — by Dal 10, by Acadia

ww — MacKenzie (Mor-V . .
x\^V'
TXj

x ™

rity and protection provided by life
MacKelvie (Bag-insurance. out

I J
V

-r •: iA Talk to a Mutual Life of Canada representative and 
get the benefit of his special training and our long 
years of experience in adapting life insurance to 
the varied desires and responsibilities of people of 
all ages and all incomes.

Ask him what policy or combination of policies is 
best suited to your particular circumstances. Let 
him show you the special features of Mutual low- 
cost life insurance.

none

1418 !"* ài

r A SI N OIil
■3 ■HI The best Indoor and

sporting equipment

is found at

outdoor
Mon. — Thur.

1= *\
L THE LOST MOMENT

■ Robert Cummings 
And

Susan Hayward

m< THE SPORTS
4> THECv ' * LODGE.

Starting Fri.gP
86 GRANVILLE ST.

IT HAD TO BE YOU
mm

Cornell Wild 
And

Ginger Rogers

low cost life insurance since 1867 

HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO. ONTARIO

Ploy More — Live Longer”’\
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